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only while sufficient mineral remain. unmined in m/llllTIlII to 
CDSill'(! the mruoWll&nCe of /Lunua) ratOil of outjlUt OOlllllUln8urate 
with tllo e:uent of capital investment lind the productioll 
organizllotion. 

The demlU'CAtion and estimation of mineable ~\'es of mineral is most dimcult in the Cllse of mota1lie Olllil, lind ia iO&llt 
dimoultinlheC&lMlofooal~.whichooeur,,·ilhin well. defined g00logic/l1 boundaries. All ooal IIOOm8 Wfonl originally 
formed AS horiwntal layen lind are now found in horitontal 
atthude, or variously inelined from the horizontal by sub@&. 
qucnt earth moVQIllenta. With careful U86 of borin"" coal 
Nl8er"flfI OD.D usually be ('lItimatod with sufficient R.OeurlWY to permit of mine planning over long periods o f the future. In 
IIOme oollDlries where coal-mining il an important fMI()r in 
national economy, the beat modern exa.rllple being the United SlateB, it il customary to pUn'hAM! II mining 1Io1"e$, kno'Wn with 
fair prOoiumption of lIOCuraoy to oontain II gi\'en roooverablo tonnage of 0081, for an ~ jlriOO, and to pllln a I'Ommereial 
enterprize of 00&1 mining and 811le much ... one ",'ou.ld purehAM! and commereiaUy exploit II timlx-r lU'9Il. 

The c(N\l-mining indWilry. I~ on the ooal ~\'esof the 
Sydnl'Y wallleld, in Cape Breton hl.&nd, differ'll in 110 many 
pllrticul&rB from the usual North American OOIlI_mining enter
prise ... to be unique, espeeially with re,;.peet to the future of the oolliery tOWUH and the mining pol)Ulatioll, nnd merita oonsid
_tiononlhisl!ingle""pee~ofthefuture" 

By lin evolution of rel!poll.'lible govcrnllleut-very intolllllting 
hiltorically ... an example of nel)(ltism among our ru.len applied 
to natural NlIIOIU"OOiI ILDd working out ill tho long run to the benefit of tbe people at large, but not relo\'ant to thiB Pl"Wlnt 
'll'ritinr-tho ooaJ _mB of Nova Sootillo became \"lIBtOO in lhe publiedomain, 

By a further evolution-tho various atepa of ""hillh would 
oover tho iDdW!lrial and politioa.l bbtory of Nova Scotia. over 
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lhepl\8tliOyoon-tbe!oa8elloflhe6ubnurineportionoflbe 
Sydney OOILlfl.uld have boon 110 granted II.S to IlerlJlit of unilled 
eng;nooring direction of one oontinuoUII und{lf"il(\8. ooal...--.'I',-e. 
No matter boll' fortuitoUII itll OOI:UlT'Cuce, tbill'1.l!lult i. a mOllt 
fortunue one for maximum yield of 0061 o'·~ a ~mum period 
of timo from a limited. natural nlIIOW'ee. Actually th_ bill! been 
achieved in Nova Sootia by th_ unplanned de,·e!opment~ .. 
publio ownenhip and unified engineering oontrol of tbe _ I 
re¥>ureeII nf the Province that it hAIl taken many yean of 
parliamontary debate and action to eNate in Great Dritain, and 
IhM in the Unitoo Statell i, not in Bight. 

StlU"ling, therefore, from tho present status of the 008.1-
miningindurtry, whatlD.llY be the futureoftheooUiery and Itool 
townl depending for a B01.U'ClII of Ih'eLihood 110 enliroly upon the 
eo&ll"'ll6On·es of the liubmarillo portion of tho coalfield lyin&" undor 
and on each Ilide of the busy harbor of the Sydoeyaf 

Tho importanoo of the . ubowioe area of tbe Sydney ooaI
field 10 Nova Scotia and tbe whole national eoonomy of Eastern 
Canada and Nowfoundland i. much greater thall ita oomparath-e 
aroal exUlnt would ~uggest if oonsidered only ou thi! b&IIiB. At 
thi, time the Sydney tield priJduoell7G per oontof the Nova 
Bootia Ilroduetion. and 37 lief eont of Canadian _I produotion. 
Because of the doore&i6 impending in productive OOllMity of 
other Nova Sootian eo&lfiel<a, tbe Sydney coalfield baa growing 
importance. 

,\lIemJlt to estimate the tonnage of recoverable ooal in 
any ooalIIaid. and the lengtb of time this to~ will .upport. 
a mininlt industry with itA attendant population, iB" lemerarious 
undm1.ll.king. All Wall abundantly demoDlltratoo by the cla!l6io 
work of Prof. , ..... S. JIlVOnll on Dritish COlli nlIIOUn:61 in 1863, 
and thll lubllOl1ullnt work of hi. lIOn, ll. Stanley Jevone, in 1915. 

Prof. Jevona in 1863 forewJd lIIl!"ioUli injury to the trade of 
Groot Brit&in from tile riilO in priooe beexpeetj)(J because of tbe 
.,,'OrkinlC out of the ooal_nd whieb 1I"t'ro ehoapoilt to work. 
He did notfon.ol!6El the dillOO"llry of eXUOnsi,·e ('O(l8.lfleJda in South 
Yorbhire, Nottingham and Lincolnshire. in Warwiebhi ... and 
in Kent, which BO greatly extended the Imo~-n ooal I"6IIOIlI"OOS 

of England. Untorluna.tely no lueh disooveri611 of oonlffl&led 
ooalfleJda are likely in Nova Sootia, where the oonlflcld~ ooeur 
in thelMt,trala laid down, and have for hundreds of millions 
ofyoar"becnnxposedtolbecrodingin.lluouOOlIofrain,troBt 
and flowing Wl\ler and, r(llati,'ely recently in a geological 6ense. 
by tbelaailoeAg.!. 
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Estimate of the duration of OOII-mining 6ntcrpr;1e Ind 
thll induBtriM bMed therooD baa to tnke into oooount not only 
geological IUld teo:!hnicnl faetorll but I1I~o 11 complex of ~ooinl. 
national and lII'!i~nti6(1 ('I()nsiderationa affectiur tbe IlSIIII and 
commercilll value ot ooal. 

All an examplll the writer, IiOme 20 yean ago, attempted to 
fOrocMt Canadian oo.oJ produetion on the b&4it of population 
I1nd pu roPIII' eonsumption ot coal. 'l'he population eurvo 
IUliUDIOO pro"oo reasonnbly lOOurate. but pu cupTiu OOntiUmlltion 
ot _I, which in 1920 ..... 3.8 ton., dropped in 1933 to 2.1 
toni and il now at a lower figure than it wu 30 yflllrll ago. 

Tho experience of the United Stateil hl\1 boon similar. 
Deo:!roased indu.trill.! and trnD$portatiOD activity, tollowillll" the 
ftnancial revental of 1D20. i. partially respon~jble; bu~ the two 
den'lopml!lla chielly ree:ponaibie IU"8 increued U-'8g0 U 8QUrcel 
of energy ot pet.roleum I1Id petroleum produeI.B alld water-
pol\·en. 

Subjoot torelllll"vetions ofsimillLr natun!, and using IU a 
basie a recent calculation made by the writer nnd hi . IOn in 
oolleOOrstion, combining. IU far aa lIueh II oombination of faeton 
i. )JOII&ible, geologieal, mining engin~g, And oommereial 
data,itwouldnppearjITobablllthattberesetvllllofthaSydnay 
_16e1d--reekoned on nn Nithmolical basi, of division of 
oaleulated _,'0. by prellent optimnm annual rate ot produc
tion-will lUmoe to maintain coal-mining in the Sydney field 
for l80yelu'lI, moreorieu. 

The land reserves of the Sydney fteld s.re IIOlmail that. ina 
calculation of tbi.oature, tboymay be ignored and attention 
given only toO the unmined submarine ooai-;;e&ll18. 

T,nmty-6ve yean ,in(.\(!, or thereabout., thero "Were IIOm$ 
22 operating oollierillll in the Sydney coal6eld, produeing.bout 
thelamellnnual tOllnagoofooa,lAllllowoomellftom 12oollieriea. 
Obviously tIle lite and importance of the individual eollieriel 
hu been inereased all meft.!iured by their individual output 
capacity. This evolution ""iIl oontinue under the direction 
of mining euginoon. whose endeavor will be 110 to plan the 
""inninl.'"9 that tbOtlOwill llroouce in the futurll nil annual tonnage 
at the rate whieh, lOme 40 YOlll"ll of mining hu indicated, i, what 
the market I'e(luires and .... i11 abllotb. 

Each of the lhroo main oolliery to"WDI, i.e. 01_ Bay, 
New Watertord and Sydney MinUl, is liluated on the .hore 
and ooeupiM a ,trntl!gie position for coal winning. I t !;OOIDS 

probable, therefore, that no new population ee.ntres of My 
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importance .... ilI denllop in the Sydney area, but tbat tbe three 
tow~ named wm divide among them the future of tbe ooal
mining indu~lJ'y in .... h.t .·ilI for geueration~ to come oontinue 
to be, as it the Ca1;6 to-day, the mOlit important ooal-mining 
oontrein Canada. 

Theirou-or(ldepo.;itonthel!lllltooastofNewfouuilland,!rom 
whieh tho Sydney Steel Plant obtain! ore for th" blut furnace!!, 
is n.I!IO lUI undor-I!e& dopo!!it, with eatimawd mineable ~rvOli 
of oro oommeosuraw witb the ooaJ reserves 01 tho Sydney field. 
Tbe IlOmmon oorporllte ownel1!hip or oontrol 01 th_ very large 
oomplomenta.ry retW!rVf!iI of tbe raw material of an iron Rnd alee! 
indWltryi,fortllnatein itlOOaringontbefutur(lolthiRindustry, 
with illl blMt funlRCOll, open-hearth oonvertOl'lland rolling mill, 
llituated on the ~horea of Sydney Harbor. An equally I~ 
lupply of rood-quality limestone flux il ooing 'll'orlo:.OO for !upply 
of the Sydney plant at Port-au-Port on the ""e6t OOU~ or 
Newfoundland. 

One may be permitted a dignlll&ion to note tbat the wbole 
raw material b&ui~of the ooal-irnn indUl!try ef Sydney, theloca.
tion of i~ ooal-minflll, sloel pl.o.nt .. the a&l!emblage of row mat(lo
rialR and the for .... arding to markets ofoo.oJ and st.eclprooucu, 
is uniquely maritime: baving perhap!l its elOll(llt parallel in 
Sydney, Now South Wsll'!!, where ooal-soom9 oxtood under 
that lar-off antipodean harbor and supply ooal for iron and stool 
manufllCture. 

It may be further noled-which i, the purpose 01 tbis 
brief article-that bocause of the submarine Hitualion 01 the 
ooaI I"8OrVeI. tbe oollier,- shore-towm ha\'e proIpoot of unique 
permanenoo, q ooing the poinlll of Jqt JlI.*Iible _ to the 
IUId~ OOfIHoe.tm aod the !lite al.'!O of the enginooring projeclll 
the future mlly _ de'-eiop for the winning of the ultimata 
tonnagllll of 0061 it may be found poIIIible to obtain I'Tom distant 
und~ workings. 000 must vi.J;ua1ise a future dllte-aln'lady 
within !light in N"o\'a Sentia-wben tbe axll.lISted condition of 
otberOOAlllcld!in tboMaritimeProvin09llwilldiroo'at\ontion 
to tho great national value of tbe 6ubmnrine coalfield of tile 
Sydney!. 

The Sydnoy coalfield is singularly il!Olnted. There is no 
m;e!'\'e of OOAI of oomparable size for SOO mil08 to the Soulh or 
for 3,000 milOl to the Wet. This fllCt, oombined with reasonable 
eIJ)eCtation of long pf"Oducth-ity 01 tbe Sydney field, bAsed on 
carefulfllltimllie of lhe unmined 00&1, illumeieotevidenoe 01 
itl IlUpreme national importance. 
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There hu ahra,.. _med to be a nOle of disbelief in the 
pennanenlleof lhecolliory towns. not 80 much amoug thedtizeM 
of thOM! townll lUI amonR'l!t tinandal hou_, building and loan 
oompaniOi in particular. To what elCt<lnt the tluetunting fortwlllII 
of the ooal indW!try or the iru;l.ahility of labor conditiolU! Iiaa 
contributed to this QUbide opinion. it i. not within the IICOpo 
of tlii, article to fItIquire: but if belief or disbelief in the perman· 
ence of II mining indUlitry depends on the mineable I'alefye of 
mineral available. then it is fail' to 8IIY that nOllo"iIQro in Canada 
~80 far 11.8 the 'I\'l'iter'~ lmowledge ext.eud8-i$ there any mining 
community where permanence of the local indu..lry hll.8 greAtol' 
hope of rea1ization than in the Sydney coalfield and itil environs. 

One impl.)rtant qualification illl6OOlS8&l'Y. Exact knowledge 
of the Bubmarine aoaI reserVe!! is obtainable only aa they are 
penetrat«i by ad"ancini' 1I'orkiD.g1. Aoooss to the lubmlU'ine 
ooal-soo.ms ill po!l8ible only o,'oc a limited shore-fron tage. with 
a oon&equently limit«l number of colliel'i(l8. It would be 
imprudent to attempt any large incl'CMll in the daily coal· 
output OIIfiMity of the comeria no'll' In' in the future. '1'0 do 
80 would imperil full6llt ultimate recovery 01 coal over the longed 
future period. It would nl!!ult in unnoc"l;l!lSary per ton inorea8611 
in the caet or mining. and ahortening of the lite of tho ooaIlield. 
Coal will cease to be minoo. when the (lOllt of mining exceedl 
the se11ing priee. This Itage. 1I'hieh arri'"es lOme day in e~'eI'Y 
eoaIfleld, can be poIItllOned witb grea.teilt oertainty in the Sydney 
field by long-range planninR: to limit oapital eXJI.endituree to 
the minimum oonwnant " .. ilh amortil!l!ment of capital. that 
iH by theeoonomyot(ltrort whieh retlultll from MI!<lII\flMe of tho 
limitations of re!!Ouroos; in more homely ph~. cutting the 
garmen~ w fit the eloth. 

The corollary iSlhllt the DUOlb@rofmen tho coal-mining 
indUlitry can employ vie'A'oo over II lleriod of yea"" and ignoring 
t.emllOfary fiuctuation ~ in labor demand. 6uch Ill! afO/WIOeiatod 
with wan amI trede deprenioUII. is not likely to doeroa~. but 
neither i, the IICOpe of employment likely to inCnloMe; in other 
words, while coal-mining employment in tho Sydney field holds 
promise of unill!1U\1 permanence. it also ha.s lU'Ti\'oo at a atatio 
condition. 

A further considoration is that oo~l.mining will tond to 
beoome a more Hpeeializoo oeeupation than has hitherto boon 
the CAlM", requiring more mel'h~nieel and elel'tric~l knowledge 
lh~n formerly, more particularly among the ome;al class.. 
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The evolutionary proeessea ~ .. hieh ~hiM article attemptll to 
forote]] will not be of lilly ~udden nMure. They will take plnoe 
by imperwptible adjuatments. i-lf!roort Spenoor-. in hi. old
f~hioncd manner. onoe wrote that per!dstenoe of the org&llism 
"'·.s posIIihle only through oonslant adjustment to changea in 
environment. One might venllml • not very ditrerent 81at~ 
ment. namely that iWlOOpttlnce of limitations of any nMurll1 
retIOl,lrce, coupled with adek'nllinatioDW utHi~tbatTElllOuree 
to the most OQmplele ezttml. will ellture the loniC9llt enjoyment 
tbereof by tbe grealeoit number of tbOM! who make their living 
therefrom. 


